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THE RESOURCES OF TIE CIIURCJI. Truth is another of the resources of the filled with holy piety, and earnest practical THIS WOLIA A STATE OF BFISCIPLINE.
church, a power that Cod ias deposited in love ta the cause of salvation, thon the clhurch

CaisrIAN cAACTRa, TItUTII AND PIETY. lier bosom ta be develuped there. i]aving has liberty and inspiration. becones ilseIf a The peciliar condition of sublunary things,
o . the Christian Scriptures, she may therefore creature of lifo, like thre wheels orf Ezlekil, as imperfect and transitory, is forced on our

A fourth resource of the church, les i'her boldly say, what is denied to all sihools of because the spirit of the living ercatures is notice by the circumstan es of the externat
capacity to unfold more of charactor thti hIe philosophy, that she has tile trut of Cod. in itl. waod durin tie period of winter. The beauty
vorld without. We here speak of character, Fence it comes to pass that, w hil they are There isa another aspect ta this rowth of lte year is gone.-the cheerful notes of the
not in ils most internal sense, or as related taoever displacing eacih Oather, and after ther of et Not onlt does e intrni i lark a te blackbird, a hec thrush, and ofthe
God, but of character as a power over men, sait dav of splendour is over, retir ig into the trce extend it reacih, but te otard whole choir which poured the voice of lave and
ta irnfluence their feehngs andcommandeir oblhvon, the church stil lholdis lier place, - bulk ianifests the fiact. The churchin like enjoyment fromn eaith and sky, have ceased in
homage. Christian character, inI tiis View ther, new strength front every assault, andmsand, and a brooding ominous melancholy
of il, is that which by primipe and vorti stands erect as the pillar ani round of the ofrGoi. iBeino thbdb oyfChrist s e isin reignsaround. This is but oie instance of a
and beauty of feeling in aile man, approves trulli. The great inasters of philosophy cand f soe sen th e bcse oi iîri ,se of ilrcharacempse artn[l s wet hav stnonevery
ilself to another, aînd becomes a controlimg clampions of fiIjdei y,( die, by turls, into Brniesense, ttheP tt -i 1Cthe setoai f * cl rt r iinpresseu, as v have sen, o c
and assimilative power over him. It is no glimtmer and darknes. but Christ tne Mes- inth t din e Ppiîs,a poe ris tand decr ante stat of are ntual wornd
easy thingy ta beget, in mnids nat brouglit u I l sUcsn frgiiouns aiiî i b arth ilii ibesense, \vc ime;tu, ulta iani decay ; and lire state ai tire naturai worid

eas the t beetm mds ot oug uP iahis he un f rghtousessroing lier politieal organization, but of her practical is only anl emlemîr of that whichî subsists in the
inaocityeie i ayneeveriarcta. .Tei ise noaindtheîtaraes o er. ArTIdvlie po noon utaf lerpacica isoll -eit mbain rdaal .h llsubiad inth
mii societyvea nse ocaracte.TintA ady orinternial spirit. By this she becomes the moral world, wlerc termptation, and sin, and

ill. But ri and ho everdui e rude v i as ilbeen proved, by a exp ence of ig- light f the world, as lier Saviour was-a per- sor , have she il eiir fatal bliglt over the
bect.ne Btoa n,, i hover dl.l orrtle, cani teen Ihuindredyars,rta, the church's truth is a ninifestation f the Spirit or what is once gloriouis prospects of rational and immor-
become a Christian witou, at least, ving invincible. it speaks tanîîîaîî, and ils words the same, nf th Div in Nature. This, too ta beings.
some conception ai character awaned. He have iheir owi evaence m liem. If reasonis te n t Dource oI hier poer over h'i This condition would ho totally inexplicable,
must know himself and God, and himsel as reels away fr »im ils mysteries, reason vet re- orld. It is lo becaus she r-unts to andt frol vere il not for the liglt thrown on hie subject
morally related tO the moral goodness and urndissatified lioit i. If manbocIs seivt a site, but because by Revelation. When w-are tld thatwe are
excellence of God. H1e cannot smite lponl wisdom ivents a better God, and a gavern- ste lives a life above nature,-herei lies ber at preset onily in the infantcy of our existence.
Iis breast, like the publican, without a pInu ment more accordng to ilts imd, human apaciyi ipressn. iitiolt say:ing laced her in a state ai discipline, lo prepare
discovery ofhimself ta prompt ilt; nor withott wisdom is soon- ruozenu by its n meagreiuco 'i i ,' the world is a b is for a higher and morclie iect residence, the
so much as darinta lift his es ta haoven, trutli, and returns ta Christ for warmthl. Sli presence andpowerof God. Her christ- mystery is uravelled, and we are made toun-
ca lie cry, with thepublicin, elGod be mtir- is hie Christiani ruthi, ihe virtuies il teaches -sa like grace ofvlove. puriy irtth and beefi- derstand, in somr degree at least, why it has
cifult ta me a lsaneer, n neot have felt, iexc, ellet,thlle hopes iltoffers so definite and cence-ar cadivine.an ret abitbotler, pleasedt iteAll-wisia e disposer of levents to place
some degree, the greaness and purity iof Co. sa consonant tl luman wants-jt bringas God icnid her atliospher enters tie breath a i, li a world where H e only displays the
Behold a vile, brutisht person, bowetd mo tears, so nrear and displays ithe divime feelni; g o at-tbrightnss of His perfection as it.were by

anItnbln ihir\a( or;or. hefore tire îractively, il paiîtts ihumait eliaralr t Iie blod, iolier,- gîmtisoniy piaybiîînt iui îretii silîeeb
and trembungie adth inwsvard h rore tboutthe helad. To approach her is t i be g limptses, aind( casts cloids and darknessover the
tremendous majesty a glory ai Cod. Some and oflers a reniedy so adequate, that if convined of sin, righteonsness, and ajud. rest of the sCene.

scending iponim, in tat sateuering before tspurnd or rejected, it will yet besgh ment o cine. To le Iti, iii lier ChristianI lit.s true that evils exists ; but the Christian

se ndmga utpon him, msas a itringefr e taI e do nt say tliat ail the points Of C ris- growth, a ldemonstrai ion of the Spirit, to ve knows that il is overruled for good. Our Di-

mkas muîrn shulider. Andiiow1atertife bat tin doctrine are settled. or that nothing re- the divine nature lioving out ths imiiipalpably vinie Master does not indeed, remove calamity,

spent in haly commutian with God tie mains toe adt(onie to unfold their relations,and but l really on the worti, aives lier au assii_ it le changes ils nature, and gives us power

înfinitely perfect,-h aw m delled after Clhrit set thera forth in lte h ony af thir rensons. lative ]oiwc in rte iature-of vitality ; li s cet h itîi y to nailure it. As lbs religion shows

the oly perfect lie everdisplayed in human-i Neither do ve say lIt there is no0a disaaree- 1 if sIhe ;ams a cotnvert, whether atroneor m - I try g,
i.y, Yvitiîouî Pe dning la a ar anti ment about the essential trulhs of the ICIris Ite ends o the eurhfor piace is notn,) c us to regard distress, fromtwhatever
tvty suse ai ngrta eer an r e tiar scherne. Thai were to maintain tbat itsj il is not by xternal conquest, but by virtue earthly source it arises,as' te chasiisement of

he venprses Tc rcte a reeiu victry s alrady coiplete We anly saty oi lier awn itetal life-th e ai Gd. a Fatlher, who chastens uts for our profit,hliat
Its impress., The prmnciples of religion, too, p wi loayciilt.IV nysyo eron neniliételr Ve may becomre partakers of his hiohness.l
truthi,justice, rectitude, benevolence, are allbIat Gods everlasliug trulit is now in tie Fithermote tis e arein, Henc teChri isainacos tib to feel
stick as need ho lie at the hasis ai a gondî and bosai-n ai the citurcIi. Tîcre is a process otii iienl reIleriott b etwacti Plent, allencthîe Christiatn is itn a condtiion tate ft a

u t.ap certain fixed relation between those exertions constant and delighitful dependence on Provi-
great character., Thre feelings and manners ging 0, 100, in the churcit, from age ta age, o spiritual influence which ar immediate, dance. Tulins instrclt, e may grieve, but le
ai ChnrCstiain piety-courtesy, gentleness, con- whereby her views ai te Ctristian plan are andthoe which flo immediately throtgh canlnotrepine ; ie nay b hu ed and afflict-
descetnsion, pity, gratitude, forgiveness char- being filled up, rectified, and systematized i hie îchuc; aise why has nt the Spirit lait ed lut le cannot despair. Shltl a child, who
ity-are all such as cannot be dispensed their reasons. She is istructing herself also the ch)urch behitd atd poed itself, as a kniows that a Father corrects him in love mur-
with, in the constructionOai o a orthiy and by lier own lapses and apostacies. Alînost rtushiihn ihty wind, itthei besom i the mur under lte rod? Shall he not rather bead
beautiful character. Tien consider the all the possible errors sh las inventied amdwholewor lii a day? There eeded to bu with humble resignation,and look up withaf-
whole discipline of ai Christian life, as a per, tried out Those boul extravagancies o aIni i i ol.jective influence,, as well as one inter- rio etioiiatejoy, tatie hand which wounds that
petual exercise in character. No sooner dîoes i-a.tiylearningnowsa îrevalcaî,and bywlicli nal ; else tihe subject of ite Spirit w uld tr iitaitayletal ?
one become a disciple itan -hie is put Ipon s ny are perhaps uiiduly frigiheited, are niIow or guess tIo wat his internail motions This would bie the effect offaithintePro-
it as a study, how to honourhis calling, to beanon the aber tii e tf are attributable, and righit demin themoni ily mises of tile Gospel, even alithougi hlie opera-
charitable and yet judicious, when to resis fti 1efforîs aifabeiratiou. Tatke it 1Ite lar nervouîs or hysterie effects, or possibly, if a tionîs O iravidence were surrounded with such
enemies and when lu suff- lto, to be cer-- w . e i i o ony ma g ier iath, tiwork of some enchanter or de- tysterious darkness, that our limited faculties
ful witiout being liglht, serius yet not noros, experents te sette the tuthr , ulliUskm mon. But thre objec ive influere of a holy cold percive in he no traces of Divine wis-
wheu ta argua and when tao esilenît, wvhen l arti y, trawing b to ran s a lile, coupled wit hilioly teichiigs freim Ilte lon and goodness. But it is no trifling additionta forgive and when ta bring ta justice, wheni orters, and preiar ig, by lier ineso a btitle r/citirc/i, stutris tire contteaitive pwrectu lathe satisfaction wvith whicln ue reît in tîtese
ta feel and when to reasoit, ta have Ihigh enio- encirclin t , ta campeteir narre pies te knowing principle, and expliniis tue promises, that God frequently condescends ta
tions and not be a framnist, tho tb idependent auts une y a umiversa atn suveptig iýimdiae ifluence and ils object, aflers ta make bare tls loly arm in our siglht, that we
withot obstinacy, to behieve without credul- ef. .view iii ils oivu oly exercises the nolds of may follow His hland], as il overrules earthly
ity, ta have ligi experienîces witlout adver- But the greatest of ail resources possesse1 exercises ta b wrought in the observer, and events, and controntls humait passionsand afec-
tising closet transactions, ta have a speech by the citurch, to be developed by growth, is by its own assimilative and persuasive synm- tions, sa as to render both moral and physicial
seasoned -with sait yet clear of cant, Iho bedrawn from lier internaiunion vit, and pi- pathies gives to the ieiw feeling in hini ils evit ait instrument O good.
united ta God and not disunited fron nmai. ticipation of, thie divite iature-greaterItan cui ivenly type and in. I Xacti ilirelèrence ta oircondition as moral agents,
How can a disciple be drilled in such exer- either vealli, talent, internal populationi, titis vieu', if liera is tufuxetlrelation and witli a view tuo the powers and faculties,
cises, ali his life long, without becoming more character, ai truth-gretr than alltogeter, betveenutihe mediite and immediate influ- which, as fallen lbut rational creatures we pos-
ar lest expert in discriminating character in and that, bcatso it icldes tent all. ''litees of he Spirit, such that one mensures sots, it is not diflicult la perceivc in wiat man-
himself and others ? thurcih of God is a habitation of thile Spmit, tie lother, (ant i coîuld tai any taduitinal ner te aillictive vicissitudes i lie operate in

The churcli, then, is to lier disciples a par- the body itself of Christ, and sa the fullness reasons for the opintinui,) then are va brougit elevating ntd ameliorating our character. If
petual sciool aiofcharacter. Ve byin means of ihim that filleth all i all. Let it ot be fairly ut upon the sublime conclusion, ilhat lie were free fiom evil, there woluid be little
affirnthat ail wio take the Christiait rianne deemed ai, irreverence, if we spakai of a I th awth or progess of Christian piety inn to enploy the judgment, or call into action the
become examples of moral eteelence and pro-gressive developement of titis divine ele- the hurh, if it shall take place, oflers the latent faculties,-lite btouse, ta affectand
beauty. Many seemnver la have athought ment m the chutch. expectation of a Icorrespondent proness in ta invigorate the human soLt. The heoricvir-
about character, after they have once become The piety of thre church is itself sucl.- the dcvelopertent of thosespinilual influences ties of fortitude and courage, for example,
satisfied ofi teir cnversion. We- say ofsuci, The life of Christian piety is liteie of God ; that are imamediate. The mediate and inn- vould b without an object, vere there no
when they die, perhaps, tatI iii lite judgment its growth a developnent oflthat life. When ieiliate are both identicai at the root. Ii, perils ta encotînter, and no enemies ta subdue.
of charity they wero Christituis, and truly Our the holy lire begis, in c renewed mind, therefore tie ciiurci, unîfold hiler piely as a What self-abasement could there be vhere
charity covers ut multitude O sins. At tle whether infiantt or'adult, il is only a capacity diivinu lie, uvtichuis anclte divine life vill there was io infirmity ? What meekness,
saine time thera arc unfolided ir. the churh or seed of future growîtht ; that growth but a ilisplay is activity as much morc ptently and what patience, whvîtat forbearance, ifthere were
innumerable exaiples of character from ail fuller participation ofI the divine nature, in its victoio-ly wtiout, which is th oter. And no injtstice ta stistain, no calamities ta suffer,
the walks of life, such as can not be found power, goodtness, atit betuty. The sanie is as lite kiugdotn airlicavanu, tuhIiel wuus linst and no injuries l oforgive ? Where were the
elsewhere-examtples whieh dignify emi- true ai litaeiureh inlits collective cajacieity -as a grain of instard seed, advances in tin exerciso a resignation in a paradise of bliss ?
ience and powert, cause obseurity t0 shine, The arnounit of lier existence is ineasured, last days towards the stature of ta tree, the W liere the trial of faihi in a land of rigiteous-
and, make adversitysmile-tie genutle, tue not by lte numbers or noise sthe makes, but more it miay advanîce ; for te lloly Spirit ess ?

SpUre, the good, theouîpnigit, the firn, the by hier participation of the life of God. Alie- wili pour Iimîself into uthe wo-ld, as much The social virtues, toa, as well as the person-
heriocIle holy. cording ta lier measture in this, is site clear in more intensely and profusely. Grant us, O ai, could, under such circumslances, only be

Anj hot grent a pover is character ! Out understanding, benevoent! in eotion, self- God ii tat awe nay not disappoint ourselves called into partial action. IHov could there be
of Gad's towi persot and his truhi, there is denying in aciont, patient in sufTeriing, power- of a hiope so lorious by attempts te extend any piuy, ihere there was no distress ?-any
no alier sa mighty and persuasive. Il is lthat ful in xaimple. Additions of gracc are indis- thy chicrih wittout that 'holy growth of piety sympathetic joy, where there was no escape
eloquence w h m-an least knows how_ a pensablo all increments of power. A snal o ,whicli Our success depends. Pour thyself front dangr ?-any compassionate charity
resist. It provokes no resistanco. Big root cannuot support a lai-ge tre. An army of in itliy fuhicss, and as a gale of purity, into wlhere there were no sins to caver, and no
itself only iuth iii lie, il suffers n ansuwr. spiritual invaliis cannot vanquish the worild. our bosom ¯ Expel ail sctemes that are not wants t relieve ?
If thebelioldar turns away to escape thei ho- Union t Gol is the soaul nd success ofal good begunt in Thee I Let thore be good desires Were there no evils, theni either in the cir.
mage he féels, ils image stihl gues with him, efforts.' Withoutt titis, we only drag the chah iii us, thatour woirks may be ltly goodi And cumstances of the external world, or inthe
ta reprove his ovil deeds and calt hivry every on painfully after us, ns i it were a idol car, tat Thoutyest do thy vill in the earth, Io moral and physical condition of the society la
hour to God by te pull of many hands. But if we are il in us porfectly !-Dr. Bushndll. which we dwell, we shoukd bc placcd luia stat
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